Bernards.?Placenta pra3via is admitted on all hands to be one of the most dangerous accidents with which the obstetrician is called to deal, and the importance of the subject will, I hope, be taken as a sufficient excuse for my taking up the time of the Society with these two cases. A complication of parturition which results in the death of from one in three to one in three and a half of the mothers who are unfortunate enough to be the subjects of it, ought, if possible, to be well understood, and at any rate to be made the subject of frequent discussion among accoucheurs, for " in the multitude of counsellors there is wisdom," and nothing so much tends to the elucidation of truth as dispassionate and earnest discussion. Now, the two cases just recorded seem to me to be wonderfully typical cases?the first of severe and complete, the second of mild and partial placenta prajvia. The Dr Keiller said that he had seen the case alluded to, and, upon examination, he felt the twist of the pessary through the back part of the cervix, and on dilating, he felt the point of the stem. After chloroform was administered, he pressed the bulb of the instrument downwards through the cervix.
